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id made him acquainted with nal cigarette between hie teeth. He 
rteofaflhlta. looked at me with an air of frank sur-
determioed to keep a close prise, and I looked at him with an 
upon the ataterooms in future, air of profound suspicion, 
pretty evident that we had a Suddenly a happy thought flashed 
sheep' on board—probably an through my mind. 1 turned round 

ind at the business. For the and sprang down the saloon stairs, 
ew days we had no further com- running full tilt against the chief 
». The thief was evidently *ly- stewnrt. who was standing at the 
lw' waiting until tranquility bottom.
ilored before making a fresh at- 'Nuts! ' I cried, without giving him 
, Meanwhile I kept my eyee time to recover from his surprise.
: I observed the little pecull- Really, he looked at me with such 
lof the different passengers and utter consternation, I verily ‘ believe 
[articular note of the manner In he was convinced 1 had taken leave 
[they occupied their time. of my senses,
Aboard ship, when you find a 'Do you heat?' I went on excitedly,

•«•I “y
wnenTTForoiigtit mem. i nnrricfi 

back on deck. The Brazilian had 
moved away a little toward the stern. 
I went close up, stood right in front 
of him, and then began to crack the

A Meditation. IkThe Acadian. i
/tiEAVER\
! ROUR ’

Hemstitched Irish Lawn

Handkerchiefs, 7c. Each.

pem thy g?*v« Is greeeiThink thst the grass tr 
Think that thou seest thine own empty ehslr, 
The empty garments thou west wont to wear, 

The empty room where longthy hemii hath 
Think that the lane, the meadow, and the *

The mountain summit,knew thy feet 
Nor the loud thoroughfare,sor sounding i
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Published ovopy Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

DAVISON Off08.,
WOLFV/LL*. m •

Hubscription price is $100 a year In
■

A HltrrCT BUN» 
Of MANITOBA »,

half inch hemstitched border, 
spray and dot design; aa ex- 
r 2s cents postpaid.

flail Order Department.
You need not deny yourself the advantages enjoyed by those who 

live ntm our store, of purchasing all kinds ol dry goods at economical 
prices. Our Mai! Order Department will -look alter your wonts just 
ss well—likely better—than you could do for yourself.

Made of fine Irish lawn with neat I 
prettily embroidered in each corner «vil 
ccptior.nl ba

Alt mere blank apace where thou th
Newsy oommunioatlona from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of tin day, arc cordially solicited.

raitlAmid this thought<reated silence, 
pped aeuli Whet eim i now eedTo thy etrl

Then turn, and face the petty, 
has been gnawing thee for 
It will die, as dies a welting bre 
in the solemn roar of boundlag

i*/0ADvganamo Ratrs.

Manitoba wheat Ontario wheat
contains more does not give ns >
food value than nutritious bread

any other. It makes the as Manitoba wheat. But
most wholesome, most what it lacks iu food pro»
MPT
much Gluten (Nourish- cuits. Cake and Pastry, 
ment) that the dough For Pastry, alone. Ontario 
won’t rise properly, and flour is better than any 
the bread is both heavy other flour made of a am
end gray. gle variety of wheat.
That is the reason, too, But there is no need to 

why Manitoba wheat flotjr go to the expense of buy- 
docs not yield good pastry, ing two flours.

JK is:
Contract rate* for yearly advert,ise- 

mont* furnished on Application.
Beading notice* ten conte per line first 

maori ion, two and * half cent# per line 
'or each nulweqeent insertion.

, Kl'l*. || *'w
Copy for new advertisement* will lie 

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
oliungea in contract advortl*emont* inu*t 
be In the office by Wednesday „ .

Advertisement* in which tho number 
of insertion* I* not «imclfled will 1» eon* 
liuuod and charged for until otherwise

Tl.ls mper Is mai d regularly to tub- 
eeribers until a definite order to disoon- 
Lihuo is received end all arroar* are paid 
in full.

The Purser's Story.
You can send your order with every assurance that goods will be —

«•SUAU'WM"^- «.««idut>i«—" w-»«Jk«. -oUtoLetemtos=*-y------------------- -,„___
yon nifty require v ly in hnmfwhen I was interrupted by . eoclety,e°° 11 lu edd,U6n

________ ..light t.p .t the door. I .. once to thl" M h.ppenl to he ol .noncom-
BROTHERS it, „4««eMU m.i- ««««» *i"‘ b,cl

hnent'. C.n.dl.n "laid. with flu-hej ».!, ,„d ...,,hy eomple.lon, ,l«.n 

face and nervous agitated manner.
•Mrs, Mclhurat'a compliments, air, 

and would you come down to her 
stateroom immediately?'

She was about to make some eager 
statement, but pulled herself up sud
denly and tripped along the deck 
without another ward,

1 locked the door and hurried away 
after her. When I got to Mrs, Mel- 
burst's stateiooni, I saw at once that 
something had occurred to cause set! 
ous anxiety. The berths, thj couch, 
and even the floor were littered with 
the contents of cabin trunkhand hand
bags. In the midst of the confusion 
stood the lady herself looking decided
ly preplexed and annoyed.

•This Is very singular, Mr. Morse, ' 
idle said, pointing to an empty Jewel 
VBHC which lay open on the upper 
berth. ‘My diamond ornaments are 
missing.'

•You don't say sol' 1 exclaimed in 
sheer amazement, ‘How did it hap
pen?'

•I cannot possibly tell you. At din
ner this evening 1 happened to men
tion to Mrs. Latimer that I had pick
ed up a curious crescent shaped brooch 
tin the continent. She expressed a 
wish to ace It. When the table was 
cleared 1 came in here, took out the 
brooch, and left the Jewel case lying 
on the berth.
(he door, but when 1 came back the 
case was empty.'

•How long were you absent?'
•Not more than half an hour, '
•You are sure you had the key In

: offrit

MAHON limited to wear a slouch hat and long cloak, 
rightly or wrongly put him down as 
a decidedly auspicious character.

Now we happened to bave • pas
senger on
De Castro j-who tallied In every way 
with this [description. But lor the 
fact that 1 pad conclusive evidence i<>

concerned

deck the | whole evening—he cer- 
talnly
private interview In the captain's

Nothing Outlier occurred to excite

the voyage). Then, one evening alter 
dinner, wort was brought to me that 
three other ataterooms had been rifled 
In the an
WutchlS, Jarixlry and even money had 
dlsnppasred, though iu all three odse* 
the paaaengeja stoutly declared they 
bad left their doors locked.

When the alarm reached me 1 hap
pened to be standing in my deck oilier 
I bin! In my hand twenty sovereign* 
which I had just taken In exchange 
for American money to accommodate 
one of the passenger*. I didn't wait 
to lock npthe gold, but simply placed 
it on my desk, switched oil the light! 
end Hurried away. I had no Itars lor vrho
the safety of the sovereigns, my door pllahed a tblel as hiiruasler^J 
having a particular intricate lock, in -------- ----
«*><•«>«» s«*l ore to lui" lh. IN THE HOMES 
.............. OF FAIR CANADA

He rtgmded me whir n pitying sort 
of look, but 1 paid little attention to 
hlm, 1 win watching that cloak of 
hla, Presently 1 saw it corner of the 
cape drawn aside and a pair of email 
gleaming eyes fixed greedily upon me.

It waa enough. My auspicious were 
confirmed. I flung the rest ol the nuts 
into the sea, and walking atralght up 
to I)« Castro, said:

1 must ask you to accompany me 
to the captain'a cabin.'

•Vot you mean I ' he cried.
I took him by the shoulder, when 

his cape waa suddenly pulled aside 
and out flew a monkey that went at 
me tooth and nail. I also saw the 
gleatu ol a knlffi In the bands of the 
Brazilian but before he could use It I 
let him have mv fist straight been his 
eyes, and he measured hla length upon 
the deck.

The quarter master came running 
up and the rascal was dragged oil' to 
the captain's cabin. When searched 
there, Mra, Mclhurat'a diamonds, Mr. 
Carter's Jewelry and miscellaneous col
lection of other valuables were found 
upon him. In his stateroom we dis
covered a perforated box, apparently 
intended for the use of the monkey, 

evidently quite as acconv

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

id—a Brasilian named

Beaver HourJob Printing Is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and now* agent* are 
authorized agent* of the Auadian for toe 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for «sine are only given from tlw 

- of publication.

lid not bave been directly 
|u the robberies—for In- 
ted he had remeleed onm is both n bread flour and a pastry flour, It la a blend of 

1ii.îî“bi°.SI™Wi“L I It coiilalne juit the rliilil proportion of 
each to make the moat nutritions Bread—-the whitest Breed— 
aud the lightest, moat delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beaver Flour also yield* MORE Bread, etc., to the barrel, 
than auy other.

No mutter what other flour you are ualug, you are not 
getting the treat results because you are not using the beat

have been treated to a

MR :«iTOWN OF WOLFV1LLK.
W. Mahmiam, Buck, Mayor.
A. K. Cotoweu., Town Clerk.

Crnow Hoim*
9.00 to 18.80*. in.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

fy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock “Cl

YOU W ins. -N.TO SAVE il the last day or two of
UGBT.WWBY

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BJO CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS

THEN ask us to Mod you our Wholesale Tea end 
Oreeery Price Uf*. our Wholesale Tobeooe, 
■0'ear and Cigarette Met. Ami at the same t«ms 4 
yotf Will «end us i Ust ol vour «spooled requ.remern», 
oemine quantities ol each und every article aa near as you. 
possibly can, t/s will ssod you oiir best quotations by

,WE dOrdialiydnvifs you to eoms in and sss us when best ytTcKr* HA*. W. slw.y, PL..wl to 
- -*11 nut our customers, new and old.

mysteilous manner.
Order a (rial sack of Beaver Flour. The first baking 

will prove its quality.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
( Inner. HouM, 8,00 a, m. to 8.30 p. m. 

up aa follows ; 
and Windsor close at fl 2ft

At your Grocer’s.Mall* arc made 
For Halifax •MSB

nDee 1er»—write fer pries* oe ell Rlede of Reeds, Ooaiee 
O relue end Cereals T. N. Teyler Ce, liwlied, cbethaw. Oet.Kxpres* west clone at 9,20 

Express cast clone at 3,60 p. m.
• Kentvillo elosrat fl.03 p, rn.

Uki. V. Kami., Port Mrotor S%&îliZ€llSj
THE BIO STOKE HALIFAX., HOVA SCOTIA. \ Why Catarrh la Dangcroua.

Usually It cornea with a cold. Be
ing alight it 1* neglected—but the 
seed la sown for a dangerous harvest, 
pet haps consumption, To cure at 
once, inhale Uatarrhosone. It deatroya 
the germ of Catarrh, clears away mu
cous, cleanse# the passages of the nose 
end throat. The hacking cough aud

Reciprocity of Press and 
Pulpit.

OHUNOHSS.

Baktiwt Urn,non.—Rev. L. 
Pastor. Hervlcos : Hundaj The following* Iront the Fairfield. 

Maine, Chronicle, la neatly done and 
Itasca wide application outalde ol 
Maine, ‘ He was the manager of a 
church fair, and one tuorniug he 
walked into the newspaper office and
**h«WW7ttm W nmmlfirr-

•Ol course,' replied 'the editor.

,,,

j «« ^«<-.3^; "V ar «:
.* . vml ..r bad inuob experience In aueb matters,

•»*«:» rz
zi;•a-»*—»- *»»»•• -

to Dr. ......................... . !k 10 «- •”'1 l,l“
Pilla. Their wonderful sueceee ie due y0“!.‘f‘“r*’ .... ,.
to th. hot th.l I». WIIH.».' f-mk Wb-" *•"” 11
PHI, ,l,l,t... th. root ol th. ,11.- 'O»- ' «» »d«-U""'«"l.
.m In lh. blood, .nd hy in.Win, th. '*<■- “« «" •4.""™ 
vlt.l Itnid .let, and rod, .Iron,.Iron prof., to h.,. It I. th. loo.l col- 
..try o,«.„ .nd ,v.,y ....... thn. •»»-' ™P'W
,|,l,f„, out dlro.ro .nd p.ln. •"« lb« l-’W

Mt. Joroph LroomU. QndrocCIty, ^11.. , b. cont n»d;
„..:-.T„'d.y I «.1,1, .tout loMy *n' 01
pound, in.ro tlron I did . y.ro .«», yonr trod... .nd trip . ,ood euro:

., hroltl,. Hot upwird. of two y..r. •» ««»'»« "H •« »“> «“'
I bod torn .tudyln, h.rd to .............. that we o.n t .ffonl to >d««tiro U
...mlnntlon. .nd n,y t,..lth had corn- «I Itonl l«ro»ln, lh. ptl« of th. 
plal.ly ,lv.n .w.y undtr tiro .train, I tkWd.. In ."oh m.».,, a. 1,1. w, 
tat «rob rtpUly, my .ppelll. ««a >» >» '««’P •“*>

■tf .tudtro .nd «*. In . .tit. of com- '»<" «*• local, .opporo you would 
pUt, ,»l,anation. I coMullod a phy '"<1 « HIM. nolle. In your rim,oh 
itd.o, tot a. 1 «.« dally ,rowln| "•«' »»»d"y •>» »•» t«dpro.-. 
we.W.t I decided to try Hr. Willie,„a’ Ho". '
Pink Pills, which 1 hart olt«n heard 
very highly spoken of, The beneficial 
effects were indeed remark able lor 1 
had not used more than a couple of 
boxes when I could feel an improve
ment, and hope returned. 1 continu
ed using the pills lor some weeks long
er, with the result that my strength 
increased dally and I was soon able to 

___ take ov«w my studies and work with
reafliiy wlib my scheme. M mucj, energy aal had ever done. 

ibuthnjfMW In hie state 
hioÿdawn ae that I oould 

rihMe over

Her
Hu“,.l“y Ihdwt aTll âo'p. to ^ X. f. 

prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening

..s&s
Missionary Aid Hoclety meet* on Wed- 
ttewley following the first Hirndsy in the 
month, and th*. Woman's pr-yer-mooting

the door to welcome strangers.

$10 REWARD IX^roleMMional Oarclnf. was csrclul to lock

DENTISTRY.v. A* we Ire under considerable cx 
pense jn repair ing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, w« offer the 
above reward for Information that 
will lead to the conviction of the
«MR#* pnon-onM to til. 

nil extent of the law,
Acadia Rt,*ct*ic Limit Co,

below for aa hour or so 
these fresh complaints,

reçu
Dr. A. J. McKenna
(Inuluat* of Philadelphia Dental UolU-g. 

Office In MoKenns Block, Wolfvlllo, 
Telephone NO. 4S.
jy Gas AnHiNirTRHKi).

for colds, oalarrh and throat trouble 
that is so curative as Catarrhosone, It 
cures by a new method that never yet 
failed, At all dealers age. and fi.no. 

Catarrboxonc now, to-day.

Positive. I 
hand while I was in the aeloon.'

1 examined the lock carefully, hut 
there was nothing to show that it bad 
been tampered with. 1 could hit up
on no Imiter suggestion than that 
Mr*. Mclhurat had mislaid the Jewels, 

This hod tire sole effect of exasperat
ing the lady to such a degree—for she 
hud already searched every bole and 
coraer iu the cabin—that I was glad 
t» beat a retreat Jn order to lay the 
matter before the captain.

I had just got to the heed ol the 
saloon stairs when I beard someone 
bouncing up alter me, 1 turned and 
saw a Mr. Carter, who had made sev
eral previous voyagea with ua.

•Isay, Morse, ' he said taking me 
confidently by the arm. 'you have got 
some qpeer customers on this ship, 
Someone's walked off with my silver 
cigarette case, a couple of rings and a 
pail ol gold—'

•The ducel '
•Well, It looks as If that Individual 

bad a hand In the business, for I don't 
see how any ordinary mortal could get 
into os#’• cabin, with the door bolted 
on the Inside, unless be squawed 
through the porthole. '

•Tell me exactly wnnt has happen-

Veiwfand bewildered, I went back to 
my ''édite, unlocked the door, turned 
on the light, and mechanically stretch
ed ont my hand to take the sovereigns 
from my 'leak. My little pile of gold 
ha<jy$sni*hcd. •

For « minute or two I stood there 
gating blankly before me. Then I 
uintfgrd to pull utynell together and 
took u look around the little cabin. In 
tne com»- of rqy obaervatlons my eyee 
hspjwntfl to réel upon the porthole, 
which alootl wide open, the weather 
beBjoppreaelvely hot.

I r . . id the Innocent-looking 
portlvilr with the air of a veritable 
Sherlock Holmes. I went outside and 
throw ary arm In through the open 
Ing, but my hand did not reach with 

two yards of the desk. Hull 
it atn|rk me as Ihe only way by which 
the tlflrl could have got at the money 
and 1 jdrtrnitined to put my theory to 
a practical tent,

I hurried down Into the saloon, 
where most ol the passengers congre 
gated» 1 wmt straight to a young 
Ament"»" gentleman, who l knew lud 
a greitt many trinkets In hie stateroom, 
end Was rather careless, too, in the 
way be left them lying about.

ijb'i show any surprise,' I whis
pered^ glancing around at the occu- 
psntiyf the saloon, 'but might I ask 

youi «tstetopm la locked?'

vanssstasS'-cW!
WolfvlUe ! Public Worship ovary Hundsy
lifcill It 9n4fl 2! m.^tprayerBMwiUog on

Sis&iUi;

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach Don't* for the Hottest.
Don't Invite mor*guests than you 

can seat comfortably at your table.
Don't send your plate away, or ap

pear to have done ratirff till yottf 
guests have all finished.

Don't discuss politics or religious 
matters unless you know yonr gueata 
are all in sympathy with you.

Don't press your g neats to take 
more or to partake of any special kind

Don't betray anxiety il the servants 
are awkward or not quite up to their 
work, and, above all, don't correct

Buyer ofDENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Hurgeon*. Office ill 
Hshiiim Block, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hour*: 9 -1, 8 - 5.

Sheepskins, Tallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Celliklna,
and

I pay OANH, Bring your rrh.uk to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow.Valc Tannery.

Kept. 10, '06.

of Dental

Mnrsonw Cmukoh. - R«v, K. It.

BJMrSgS
Ihe on Thursday evening at 7.30. All
__seats are free and riiangeni welcomed
at ell tire services AtOreunwhib, prewb- 
ing st 3 p. m. on the Hehbath, ewliirayer 
meeting at 7.30 p, m., on Wedneadey*.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Leslie R. Fairn, 
AHGHITEGT,

To Rent.
2 New houae on Prospect street, 

Fight rooms and bath, Fitted with 
Ni "'I all modern conveniences and every 
—•'convenient and pleasant location, 

Apply to
C. n. GOttMLEY.

AYLKHFORD.

SABSV W. XfM.t»S, I.I. N.----  w. a, su*c«e, a. c.

R09C0E 4 R0SC0E

hîÉSSxtp
,UAll sssts free, Htrangera heartily w«»l

Constipation
fSSK as mwatr wwsa ». F. MOORE SgigpfgssS

Knaniaxoa: MafhodietParsonage, Oas VJlZ

».. J -| feSSSssI
T&jÊm. wmrotM, ro »«ro *"d, & lES’ErOtiH.'S

Woltvllle Real Estate |^toiSTKMtorA're 

Agency. | ÆSÏW “* ““““
..ro.i.1. wl,htng to to, nr roll «|,|.l, l« V _ . A

lvBX-ets
WsItflUa, April 1(7 A. V. RAND.

At Wolfville. FREEMAN'S NURSERY

OAomiOTsma, solicitons,
NOTARIES, STO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. $.

Dust is 
a danger 
your home 
shouldn't 
endure

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector 
Wardens.Geo. A. Prat, I 

J. U. Sherwood, J

hundsy Of nsuh month.

•dr The floor that la coated with
theylass-liko.germ-provf,seam
less finish Floorglaae gives will 
exude praetlcally no duet. That 
ought to mean much In your

. •You, see, I went to my stateroom
after dinner, feeling a bit drowsy. I 
bolted the door-1 can swear to that 
and I remember flinging the cigarette 
case, ring*, and a pair of gold sleeve 
links on the upper berth, Then 1 
stretched myself upon the couch and 
had a downright good snow 
I got up about dive minutes ago 
found my trinkets bud vanished/

•ivin my word things ware begin
ning to look serious, and no nilatakel 
I lost no time in hunting up the etp*

-Rev. A, Colioon

service st 7-80 r>- ui. Prayer meeting 
Wado.7S.lsy evening at 8 e'-Aook.

•jttnl is the porthole ojreol' 
'tibhoaidrthlnk ao. ! don't want

to Sd thF place as alufly as the engine 
rooà whrn | go to turn in.'

The visiting brother asked what 
notice, and the elf I tor wrote and hand
ed him the following;

•The Weekly Chronicle for the 
coming year will Ire the best and, 
obespest family paper In Maine. Ita 
proprietor has had much experience 
and has ell the help# which a large 
outlay1 of money
per Iras u larger circulation than any 
other in the country and Is to be fur 
niched at only $». It la certain that 
no one ’can spend that amount to a 
better advantage. Me sure to take the
Chronicle, and subscribe lor your chief stronghold—the floor, 
friends,'

The manager hemmed and heeltot- j 
ed, and then said, solemnly, thst he 
•doubted whether It would Ire Judl- j 
ciouS to read such a notice, suggested
thst If It were printed, copies of It j . ..
might be distributed at the door on Floorglaae la ao durab e, and 
the evening of Ihe entertainment.' j stands hard wear so well, that 

Yes,' said the editor, 'but It might It ««rvee perfectly for floors
attrs.1 more attention In the middle! exposed to the weather—

balconies, summer houses, ver
andas, etc.

When J*t pass tne your key, 1 
try an experiment. Wait till 

d then stroll up on deck, 
be seen-on the lower 

[wy-birt dee I p*y to* 
mt-i anyone you way 
■there. '

, I

ft
deck;

cun secure. Ills padoseBulldlnj, tot. lor »»l« on iKt R«n<1 LETTUCE I

Beddl"Vj.t "■"* °*w«,t«m».ttolilll (King All Kinds.
*OM, Csrn»liunk, »nd Other 

town. Cut Flower».
Àw»itod. Air.,,<l,liw.Mlgl.i. FUNERAL designs

-• ; •"-"",<",.bDrrr,d‘up,t
! Telephone ja,

Nearly every mallgriant dis
ease find* dust its beat mesean 

And this floor.finish, In

tif.iiOSI HRUI Looos, No. 98, meats every 
Monda* evening st H e'alœk, lit I heir lisll 
in Harris' HI-kV VWting brethrmi al
ways w”lgm^'DvM0AWw,Wf He-rretary

He
! wvi gcr.

any of Its ten eye-pIsMing 
shades, deprives dust of ita

To-day I am in peilect health and 1 
attribute ray recovey solely to Dr. 
Whliatue' lMnk Fills/

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or

ysr
.-d to that cramped comli- 
my limbs lairly sehed, and 
Inclined to give it up as a

Just I
tbs t<rmoNMNASOM.

I n Floorglaae coats little — a 
gallon covers $00 square feel. 
Anyone can apply It right. It 
Just CAN’T wear off—tho' It 
dose dry hard in a single night.

by mall at 50c a 
or six boxes for pa.50 from The 

Dr. William»' Medl< lire ( 
ville, Ont.7 80 fi'otfwk.

lion
I wr

tr bad
dcnly, as I glanced at the 
my blood ran cold, and In 
e I never had inch a dlfli 
keep down « yell. In the 

long, thin, hairy arm 
»ngh the opening 
moment a small black 

tened upon s leather c**<- 
a the window and with 
I as quick ae thought.
1 my feet and bolted out 
wage I dashed up the 
and made lor the lower 

I. Just shove the spot 
ged the stateroom to be

pomssTsms.

TO LET. Forty eight thousand newspapers 
are at present reporting the news ol 
the world. The United Stales walks 
ahead with 13,800; Germany cornea 
next with ro.oeo; 8,150 are printed In 
Great Britain arid Ireland; 3 500 In 
Austria-Hungary; 4.100 *» France; 
1,400 in Italy, 850 in Switzerland. 
A ustralia reads 700 and Canada the 
same number. Japan hae 330—all 
telling the absolute truth no doubt.

I"'"MELVIN S. CLARKE
lay of each month st 7.80 p, so.

all n
“THIi AUCTIONBP.lt”

7»*00«ml. H.lll... M. «,

saagBaesaa
: coltyON MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

The OroC* r v Hi ore 
formerly occupied by

F. j. Porter.
possession Immediate,

: - ' •
ANIOfJ-W r.ftW. HAR88. 

Dec is, ryoft-tf

light
tin

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

E J, Reh» Starr. Proprietor

QUALITY MILK

1 of # sermon. It will Interest a large 
number ol your congregation and1 
help a good cause, and besides so | 
muclr money is spent on the Cbroni- j if yourB doesn’t happen ta,
cle that tire owner can't alturd *«» te|| u# hie name and receive

a Free Book you’ll like to read.

hand£l&SMtoL!L-;:;„U
»f«nv'.tir -torime* e#
Priew mbs. Me eberge to Most dealers sell Floorglaae.

. .. ......
1

ISHfi
THONK 7M. «I

Into print hand hills to advertise it with- 
out incresslng the subscription price. I 
Iu such matters as this, wr, ought to 

willing to help each other, '

jrarwatrauw-ïEE; ash
e/o, Have You Corn»?

There is but one painless cure- 
1 came face to face with th* •Putnam'a.' Takes out the corn, root 
, De Castro. 1» spite of the a„4 branch -does It harmlaaaly In 
MM wearing hie long cloak twenty four 'hours, Insist on Fut 
deep cape, and had bit etef- naitt'e Pelaleaa Corn Rxtrsctnr only

deck,'
where:BUILDIITO PLANS.

—1 R—w»~r 
rt -%!

Bs i s
tafwW W â Cto. Crow, UeTOI 

ee risairre.
Liberty will not descend to a peo ....t iu<-o....uv.idcl bp I W.

pit; - people must ,*i„ tbetoSetve# m^wSfîlS». sud lllsley A Harre, 
to liberty.**Colton. Cum|s»ny, Fort Williams.

be
Horse Clipping I •lit««•fully pr«

88Neatly and promptly done at
Baltllneeg'e Uvery Stahl».

Mlnard'a Liniment Believe» Men j 
ralgle.

A. FRAT. 
Woifviiu Witha6

HP

I

-

Our New 
Hair Vigor
Ayer', Heir Vigor wee food, 
the beet (hat we, node. Bui 
Ayer'e Heir Vlfor, oew lm- 
Proved formule, le belter. If 
Ie ihe one peel epeelle for fell- 
IOf heir. A new prepereilee Id 
everyway. New bottle. New 

Ask your druigfet to 
ehow It to you, the MW kind."
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